Resolution No. R2013-0011

WHEREAS, the service provided by the members of Cuyahoga County’s city, village, local and joint vocational boards of education and educational service centers governing boards is critical to ensuring quality public education for Cuyahoga County’s schoolchildren; and

WHEREAS, through partnerships with teachers, school administrators, staff and parents, school board members provide leadership and support for young people in Cuyahoga County; and

WHEREAS, service on a school board requires a devotion of time and service to carry on the mission of a school district and envision a community’s education future; and

WHEREAS, the National School Boards Association and the Ohio School Boards Association have proclaimed January as School Boards Recognition Month; and

WHEREAS, the Cuyahoga County Council wishes to acknowledge the stellar service of the various school boards throughout the county; and to encourage public appreciation for such service.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNTY COUNCIL OF CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OHIO:

SECTION 1. The Cuyahoga County Council proclaims the month of January as School Boards Recognition Month to promote awareness in Cuyahoga County about the dedication of school board members and the importance of school board service to the progress of our community and our children’s future.

SECTION 2. It is found and determined that all formal actions of this Council relating to the adoption of this Resolution were adopted in an open meeting of the Council, and that all deliberations of this Council and of any of its committees that resulted in such formal action were in meetings open to the public, in compliance with all legal requirements, including Section 121.22 of the Ohio Revised Code.
On a motion by Mr. Schron, seconded by Mr. Rogers, the foregoing Resolution was duly adopted.

Yea: Gallagher, Schron, Conwell, Jones, Rogers, Simon, Greenspan, Miller, Brady, Germana and Connally

Nays: None

[Signatures and dates]

County Council President       1/18/13    Date

County Executive               1/24/13    Date

Clerk of Council               1/22/2013  Date
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